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Basel B, Or«on«,
Journalist*
December tt, 1937.

Internew with J. M* Herd
Svlnk, Oklahoma

I osme to the Indian Territory with my parents

when I was fifteen years old, In 1888,. to a place two

miles south of where Boswell City was built when a

railroad oame through there In 1901, We lived there a

couple of years and farmed and raised stock* We had

about s hundred head of cattle and Just hogs enough

for our own use. *e raised a few horses* Mainly on

account of poor schools Father sold out and returned

to Texas* There were other Inconveniences, too* We

had to go ten miles to mill, away down on Red River,

ami that was no little task* It would easily take

the whole day* The nearest store <ros two miles away,

LeFlorefs Store, but there was no post office there;

we got our mail n% Direct, "^exas, ten miles from our

home*

A loan named Peter Pitts taught a three months'

oubecrlption school near us one summer* Most of the

pupils were Ghootaw Indian children, but they paid^too,
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just l ike the white ohlldre^ He was an old Confederate

veteran, and had lost a leg ,in the Civil War and this

l i t t l e school was his main means of livelihood end that

was a poor one, because he had so few pupils and they

paid only a dollar per mon\h, eeoh*

In 1898 I deolded that I would try the Indian

Territory again. My mother had a brother at Ooodwater

in Red River County, W. J, Wh'lteman* Re had a store

there, so there i s where I went* He was postmaster4too*

He was a white man but an inter-married cit izen, having

married Miss Maggie Harriet a daughter of Henry Harris,

who was really one of the flrtft set t lers , and a very

prominent man in the Choctaw Nation* I don't know

whether Henry Harris was I? Chootaw Indian or not but

certainly his daughter Maggie w«s* W» J* Vfhiteman

lived until about 1935* He Is burled at Harris*

I worked in Whitoman's store for eighteen months*

I slept in the store and sometimes i t seemed like I

would hear a thousand shots fired in the vicinity of

the store In one night but I would never get up because

. i t was nearly always drunk Indians showing off or set -
k

tl ing some grudge with other Indians and sometimes •
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they would shoot Just to hear the noise of the guns

firing,* Sowtiaee next morning we would find a hat

or two out not far from the store, and occasionally

SOBS blood, but we did not bother to go out unless

eoaeons was seriously wounded and needed a wound

dressed* Neither did they bother us after we had

Qlosed the store for the night, unless they really

needed help* Of course in emergencies we would open

tiie store up at any hour*

I learned just enough of the Ohootaw language

to be able to understand what the Choetawa wished to

purchase in the store* The Chootaws always made one

purchase at a time, and got their change before making

another purchase. If they had hides, furs, or roots

to sell they would sell those things and would receive

their money before making a purchase*

In those days, the Indians dug lots of maker oot,

a little ginseng &nd May-apple root* The men brought

in some furs* Coon hides would bring 40 or 50 cents*

Opossum from five to twenty cents; skunk 80 to 35 cents;

mink 50 to 75 cents* Calico cost from fire to eight

centp per yard and they always bought ten yards to make
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a dress* Calico was only twsnty-seyen Inches wide,

i t took ten yards as they made the sk i r t s f u l l thsn.

Hans good s u i t s were prloed from $15*00 to $18.00 eaoh*

Wagons, harness and the l ike were much cheaper than

they are now*

I t ssems to me that there was a cemetery s t

ShawneetOTO. Ins majority of people in the Indian Terri-

tory i n early days did not mark graves anyway* Some

of the wealthier ones did and frequently buria ls took

plaos with l i t t l e or no ceremony.

for instanas, one morning an Indian and I wers

riding the range, horse hunting,when we oame upon a

hog that had bsen shot and ki l led* We looked a l i t t l e

farther and saw the body of an "h&dlan, who had

evidently been caught k i l l i n g the hog that did not ba~

long to him, and probably by the owner of the hog, and

had bean dealt with as the owner thought hog thieves

should be dealt with* That was the conduct on we

reached. My friend rods on and got an of f icer of the

law and a few more man end we held a sort of an inquest,

soooped out a grave, ro l led the dsad Indian in a blanket,
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and buried him right there* * her* sten at sany as

• l x Indians,, «ho were k i l l s* in a drunken brawl, buried

In one long trench.

B* 0* Hallum of Fort Towaon owns a place down
{

oo Red River about s ix ffilea southeast of Fort Towaon

and, when ha me azeavatlng an approach for a ferry,

at the mouth of Doakavllli Creak, they dog up one

skeleton* It was on the weat sida of the mouth of

Doakarille Greek, uhere I hare alwaya been told that

the original Dotkarill* was built and thtt thare had

bean a oenetory there%

An old nan by the naae of Tally, who i s now

dead, told me that Paris, Tans , bought her f i r s t

goods at Doaksrille OQ Red Hirer and Doakurille Greek

where i t tapties into Bed Rlrer« Ur, Tally has a

son at Swink, who would probably bear this statement

out* Bis n&sa i s Allen Tally*

I carried a -Mts gir l in Texas, WL»a SUa

Wesley* We hare two children. We mored to Swink, in

1910 and I have had a general merchandise store there

for twenty-one years, up to a couple of years ago,
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when I sold out to my brother. I drill a few water

Mils now. About 1982 to 1924, I served Choetaw

County as County Oommlteioner from thie end of the

County*

Swink was incorporated about twenty years ago,

so that they aould Jiavo a town marshal to control th«

more undesirable element of people. The town had to

bo moved txom th* north aide of the railroad track*

to the south vide? aeTore It could be incorporated,

beoauae it was buixt on the land of a minor Indian,

land the titles to the lots were not legal.

After I left Goodwater and before I moved to

Swink, I moved to Glenco, near the Gsege country,

twtlvt miles northwest of Pawnee. The Osages and

Pawnees were blanket Indians then. A blanket was tht

Only garment that lots of them wore. The men some-

times wore buokskin breeches and moooaalns, and some

of them simply wore a breech olout and blanket. Tht

most of the women went barefoot. The babies were

onrried on the backs of the women, In a shawl only,

ovn a diaper. I never heard a Pawnee or Osage
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/ baby cry* In rain, sunshine, s leet or snow, or what-

ever weather they had, they would just shut their eyes,

throw back their "heads and "take it" with their faces

turned up to the sky*

To prevent white people from robbing and cheat-

ing Pawnee and Osage Indians, a l l business was dona

through Indian agents* If a merchant stood well with

thfi Indian Agent he had a good business, i f he did not, .

be had ve*y l i t t l e . The Pawnees and Osages had to get

orders froa^^&elr agent for every thing they wanted to

bv.y, oven small purchases* They bought fine blankets,

shawls, fed s i lk handkerchiefs, fine buggies and harness,
4

fJLa©|Baddle», allver-beiled spurs, fine rings and beads*

They bought nothing cheap*

< X stayed in Gleneo for two years*

The Pawnees, i-n those days, had a custom of piling

the belongings of the deceased .with him, on top of the

ground* They would put his saddle, gun, hat, blankets

on tha ground and then cover all over wVth rocks. -TPhat

was his tomb* Another Indian never violated an Indian

tomb but white, men did* They would steal anything from

the toob that took their fancy*
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At ft Fourth of July celebration I saw some

Osages kill three beeves with bows and arrows; I

u v them dress those three beeves and eat every bit

Of them, blood raw, except the horns, hooves and

hides* There was nothing left, not even the Intes-

tines, neither did they wash anything* Simply

emptied the Intestines out there on the prairie and

ate then without bread, salt or anything e\se. Had

I not aeen that I would have doubted i». Tory juat

did that for a demonstration, just to show that they

could do lt« They did cook the most of their food,

but they cooked nothing that day* That was away back

about 1894*

Osages-^buiit-gooa-sized- tspaes out-of sticks,^-

mud and «rass, with holes In the tops big enough to let

the smoke escape, and they cooked on fires built in th«

center of the tepees and ate out of the pots and pans*

They slept on buffalo robes and blankets around the

edge of \the tepees*

I knew some Osage Indian boys and girls who were
-\

sent away $o the States to school and were highly

educated, especially one boy and girl who-were graduates
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JProm ft college in Chicago, who oame home, threw"

oft the "white raan clothes", donned blankets, lived,

ate and slept in the tepees, in preference to the

houses that they oould have had* Sometimes when they

would go to town they would dress up, but at homo

they wanted to be just blanket Indians,


